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doubting leader, or followers. The Rad-

. r?P r. Le^r^r"10*t aggressive and dominating Union- 
late to depose Mr. Balfour from the 
leadership.

MET Tuesday, Dseember 20, l9io.

SpaP1 “d ocmr^*® Of tie^Uah Co.

lttmbla re«*f forces and their leaders 
these are matter, of knowledge 

?Bd * «W* They do. however,
, " especial emphasis, for nowhere

WMIMW -------- |S‘-““?ASa2“,;h7i”„;
«£,'r:iïïL,"S.“,:“ United Stoles Federal Agents ?" S* --f
Æ“SrSalw‘SÏÏ,i;r','Kî PT7 for Extensive Raid °£Tt ,b. 
unchanged. 1 4,17 on Capital Investment Com-1 Nebl* Tribute„r8]UM«;„ Eastbourne—Morrison, tip. Danv M 0001 I What greater tribute to the brave

oral, 4,180: Gwynne, Unionist, 6,078. J men of British Columbia's Industrial
Unchanged. soldiery could be paid than Is to bi
,.f°’Vnet' North—King, Liberal, i,. *------------  I ^ead between the lines of the brief
ii!*“Ohamp, Unionist 6,870. Un- 11,1 On A.I-TW, .. f e*fa‘che» of Saturday last which

K WARRANTS ALREADY ffld' iB tbe “«ht of the Informationof^UhaJÎ Mldlothlan-Muter Ll.wr- ‘h'n available, happily corrected by
ronlfTn?; W *-M7: Un. HAVE BEEN SERVED roî*ï t®velo»ments which reduced the

W Unchanged. Gtn VLU I total fatality to thirty-two and that
Liberal, 4,- -------------- among the rescuers by nine:: “The

chakgfd *■ Un,0nlet' Un- I dfad ‘“elude thirty-five of the ero-

gS«v«k ^;ro,it °f 600'& 4ïHraFE
“ .^op toîh,en.umfïèrdb!t

4 4M^ ®oldernese—Arnold, Liberal. JoHe* and Aurora, Illinois, today* this “bother was a^VejTSow^emîti 
changed ' Un“>m't- 4'M1' H elusive °“rk one °f the’ ’ Jst « ‘b® C. N.

-frSSiSmiiiWs
M2; Smith, Unionist 6,208. Unchanged, was doing a buslnel°Ckr™arket' and| Did Yeomen Service

ESS"
Cheshire Eddlsbury__Stanley T o, ncern netted 8600,000 In a single day. aster centre did v«^> l* from the dls-

»1. MU; Barnston. Ubionlst,Z'u Vn- UeaVZT»'“* 8l,egee ^ ‘he firm rescue carps; whuTTtTs *he
changed. ^ ‘V customer= on a basis of tion that toe Mulnmlt Î <,ue8"

Isle of Wight—Ram. Liberal 6 969- * ' talle< >ou lose." vlncial government's pr°"

Wàtèrtot-d,1 West-r-O’Shee |at,ons bT from threqto five minutas mete half-hour bel-
1st 4,820; M. Mealy, Independent Na- aav*»>o?i tifppjjatipn the men r®*ô®cftBÈtpr, aüfT-Se^!LPUte,®tor ”F
tioqallat, 727. Unchanged. I In charge of to, company's /éfflees } e(iulpment of h»ir o,?1*”1*1 “ta“

renewed. Caithness—Harmsworth, Liberal 2 -1 ”°U l1 decide whether offers wtald be) only been Installed . f8 capacity had
evidence of a «*: McLeod, Unionist," 2,881.' ’un- flUeA ThegovernFPntch8I^reg that the Tbe injectors ’had bf,7 7*?” b^orb-

among the changed. concern bought.no,stocks outright but I from Seattle blJÎ juet returned
F E Smith rer Jhe referendum. Devonshire. Tavlstock-Lutirell, Lib- t(”k » commlssloft on all orders akdOie course to f I re, f fa .*„y had ‘““«P

;h8m*îb' new member for Liverpool, «-«1»: Spear, Unionist, 6,40» Un- 1 ,leyed the “longg- 'akainst tbï cdnn^tlnr, ^ *”d resc“ew
and the rising hope of the Unlonlat Hî* WMn, , k i: Ue- “•hbrts.» ■ } W1™* imre^^fLt th^!”,tb' The
party, declared tonight .that Mr, Bel- , Tyrone, Nortlv—Barry, Liberal 8 170- Among toe wariWnts which have now TWlth the-oeito.^1 "bdbomlng acquainted 
tones, offer to submit tariff, reform *»*»»» «“10^8.^ I beep served In S ™ °f the equlpm,^
to a referendum was an ôffm for this •OornwnU-,.. SL IVeS—Cory,. L^ral f«W are thosg’fbK^^ McHle andf tiS e?ler«'e“cy Just t®
ünteiiVlex*111' election alone. If the *^3'- Williams, Unionist 8,380. Un- jWnto »• Holllgan, oif jjew York andUb* deato ^Ana^v^h" between “#•
Unionists did not obtain, a majority, he h????d.' - " I w““am J. Lloyd, district traffic man. Nfcs apparatiî» d„X?t,tbu» handicapped,

^cifTc Z&. *?“ m?wwte wti'>"e m6ae l.’Kre»1.2 le^h.n!o^s

they Obtained a mandate from the coun- «hir» ^f*day * rft<©“ Br*gg. Lincoln- At the federal building! ^tonight it **d With it xJ 
try to introduce a,tariff reform budget 1 & “ld ^ ‘he Capitaf ^ment > rê^ wj

Lord Aberd»., todlsoretlon. .law.r^^lfclri^» îSSBfcSÏÏ£JP^ ^ ^ ^

"rr:„rs. ssssstrjEsLIS
«■SKStüÊÏ Mnt7t. •. • utr ‘MM if J ,»h-acaga ie^u. .asasunuai—hbbwaiter Long. ex-Chief Secretary tor SAI »*“**■ 'Km* Wm*lf- J ULLUO OT VoluntemSay b^L. *" ■ V special- at»itttor,. wh() sh'all havel
Ireland, went to the most , «menai „nSALINA, Ka#,. De& is___ira Ward I . V* Some . . .-^T9 . ura* powbr to t6sp^*odke and immnéi ^
1mgthJn a ‘publlç spfiecb to Oxford. statTsatic* o'?"!; “ *• “^"««**1 tlm | . 0601/111 HT‘0 IHIimh J?'Persotiàil r6^tloh- to^|%tojShed wîto Theto

shire of saying: “The Lord Lieutenant BaDk ot Paradise at Paradise, KHltl/fflilVV MnklEDC Beiftie ln t,L te ,6"1 expense to repqH, to be lnctogiei In fhe -a'nniîeî
complained that his name was being Mie^ .,2’566- tot* morning, j iRUf IftUL.U iffinLfttl Uto fcvlnv special course In' etgttihenf pirei^aJ#2 to ' t*S"-«hare1
dragged into politics. I have been con- PMse of *fa™e™‘T J*?rroma°* by a I ' V " and l.^l£L obUtenhlet. 5^?^ This pfoyfsion !r from^the
versant with Irish politics for 40 years, of that nUre ,7; fm,rteen miles north ------------- appreèattoha word °t ‘«w.
I have had the privilege of knowing t0da5r'. ' ' • -t - V. . of entWriJ*ior «>« spirit L-feature of InWtanne ..
many Lord Lieutenants, but have never rnZ ----------- Thei f Work Of RéSCUP at RpHp that lmstS2!>lJ!^-,b^ntanltar|anlsm annual stateAjtotnmust -fan «igned
before known a «me of a Lord Li.ut.n- Q,ft Frem *«• ««rrim.n ow u *11 ^ .. W?1 mlne 016 ”^«“1 but' als^y
ant acting a. doe, the preaent repre- ^BW HAVEN, Conn.. Dad; Isr^ùi. VU6 ShOVfed ^ Unparalleled r*»1 have eqm^SàmffnnrtI**'8Ct0?- ^nilual.««tements j 
sentatlve of the sovereign, who has ss nouhcement was made today bv Hi. Hnuntinn 'Pmuinnioi rv. school at thelr tirt!^? maintain this fepwtA -accountg and documents must I 
grievously misused his high position. T»’® authorities ofTgift offieo^rolto " UeVOtlOn—PrOVIfiCial QOV- rotimtary, 5^>enae- and ÎL^”64' “b™ *UthàHty and under
who has descended straight into the th® Ta,e Forest school by Mrs,- Ed emiTient's ReSClie Stations the m«“ seimrSS^Ë^vP°wledge aa fiX—^of Proper “«Betels, and upon 
political arena and haa thrown Into the ward H- Harriman, for the nCÛLUe O13U00S nbture S,™'m7e d Crtm,nal ««tolllty rerts.
scale on one ride the whole of hie m- ^nt of a =ba‘r in forest _________ and ”'»» Pri:^ n,mia?ra *** ^tZl7ntlrm«?m~\*.tb'mBelvea by
fluence as the -King's representative m memory of her husband, E IH^Ma?1 underlthe ??.e acb°°l 1» ^ trutb of what
Inland. I aay, without hes.tatlon. that r"nln' ® The dread dimeter of one week ago flcera * thTlSîLd^,he * ne^ ^ JnoT^'*”' under thi
tbh action was wholly unjustifiable and    In the mine of the Western Canada ®,urvey' and waa eSebirshM ‘bat they signed* In M^'d fl, Jormerly*
grossly improper. The Unionists of Coronation Contingent, ' Colllerlee at Bellevue, Alberta, aa a dh‘ectio# of Dr." In regard to «tu *««Î5Ï»I
Ireland are entitled to say, as they will OTTAWA, Dec. 16 Cànad. a reeult of which thirty-two livee were î*r~OTy ls ”°w the practlr.i hhUf “*w banks. It Is prbvldfd *w'<!n 04
cann TV from tblS Ume onward ‘bey b**n lnvlted by the Brrtlsh^authori* 8»u«ed out, is Illuminated as se many ^ Washington state no législatif' der to remind shareholder» Vr” Tn* 
cannot be expected to regard either tlea to send a military confing.fi» dlstreealng catastrophles of toe coal ™mpelB the mine owners to instil ‘ending -subaeribers that tb/„ II 
with respect or with any degree of con- aeve“ hundred strong to rapremntthe lields of tba world have been at all °rae*er Protective equipment 2? tb® *“bject to double l^blltiy4 al^ dofT * 
«dene, the nmn who at present repre- fh°mlnlon a‘ the ceremonies attend^ per,ods of Paat by demonstrations P™,ide ‘b« rescue> statio” !and th° "*"** ,aaued ln cahnrëtton wlto toê 
sents our gracious sovereign la that lbe coronation of King George ot *Plendld tf modest herofsm which tral”ln* school. These are nrfvia^ tomatlon of a bank muet have nrint 
C0Untry- A f°rce repre,întoga?Teae‘“ Prove, the world of men not yet etoep- tV“,antar“y by the companies»?J f *d on them, toe sectionofthe ^t'

of toe service will be sent *d self-interest, but ready to re- PrlVate expense. i^Bmieh r- WhlCh ,mpo«ea doul^ ,|"b,Mty if
spend Instantly and ever at risk of llfe i“®bU tbe «overqment provides to" pro™ot£ra a -|Mu* fall to organlze 

Puipwood Situation. when dutr a^d humanity call to the onlv f f^^WM^puWic JoaL 15; th®n‘ the money pnl$ baa to L re-
MONTREAJL Dw> ik'-'t ■ ■ ?' ' ‘ •uSrame teat of manhood. t'uly ask» the oomdàâtie* *_ .** and turned to the subscribers without

wmm. wmm
ilnV,.9uebec to the Ameren !£!!' the neighbor mines of tlmBritSh Co Th* Fb*t Rswwt fhan‘ wafe «*®d at 850, to

~ «,fctiSfaHSrEtEsEHHigovernment in power, tariff reform exportation nf n,iin„ a Placed on tile ■ ? 1 insnlp which frequently bind Min*. lved *t the Department n# ***** products of
Whether it be put to a referendum T; be? ^e™mrttP%r~d by tbe Que- “”P*,Tet wben the w^ao^f wb 0ra Inape«TKm“f “W be ordered m 
not, Win be put on the statute book, city of mat^Aa, to tto Un1^a„SC?r* to MtcîeMhlt f,'t0 “°'mer a“d repfrted as ff“ dUty ““«d, anTto«

z .‘Aftf Luff£'.*»2rz,sî.;T2
speculation—In the British C^tombto ,m°rnln*. ^cUe party tid g<^"wk 
oemp. as to what ahould be done or L”der adverae condition, F A^Ir 
when, toe neighbor mines of this pro- 1o«' h,ne„0/ “î® Hosmer rescue pSy 
vtoce suspended operation, at the to- Ufa not a wofd”^»^^

Dsfectouent^Agent Ï
“Strachan anT Efa^'^e'"^^ 
both greatly shaken; Andmson tf the 
Hosmer rescue party dead ” am., 
son It to learned held a manlffm'ë 
certificate and was serving ae aTre 
boss at Hosmer awaiting opportunity 
tor promotion. Almost the firm mea- 
sages which Inspectors Strachan and 
Evans received upon emerging from 
their battle with death for tivfs wfre
Mb?LthHfne»,|ek a”d Mlnl8ter of 
Mines, Hon. Richard McBride ex-
p”a”lnsr hl* de6P sympathy with the 
g^tirf^l.i^community, conveying his 
gratification at their own safe return
tototog toenthng th6,r prompt a=tlon 
to. 2^v.rem e.SCene at d'eaeter with 
toe Government apparatus, and deep
ly regretting the death of brave Ai.
ito70tenfrf “08mer' “eoeages of ,1m. 
liar tenor were sent by Denutv Mm
lster Totale and Chief Inspect^r'y 
^Shepherd to the AA.t.n^Sitacl'
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These prices will giveB.IEIÏ® E ROUNDED UP you some idea of thç value to fee

ON WESTS got at

ÇOPAS&YQUNG GameTwo Liberal Gains and One For 
Unionists in Yesterday’s 
Contests — Sixty Elections 
Yet to be Held

Will Today Ask Government to 
Lower Dominion Tariff in 
Several Directions — Reci
procity With States

Keep posted and Save Money. Games that are really 
as welcome at the ChristmJ 
gled tree or the dainty refre 
a few games that have pro 
children at their Christmas

Holly and Mistletoe._T
lygame that will loosen litti 
ish shyness, try “Holly am 
children join hands and km 
in a circle, dropping hands 
“Holly, Holly, Holly,” but I 
to have catch him he calls ' 
the leader runs, winding j 
those in the circle. MistletJ 
following in his

SMALL JUICY ORANGES, per dozen .......
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 35c and 
JELLY POWDER, all kinds, 4 pk£s. for
COX’S GELATINE, per pkt......................
ROBERTSON’S MIXED CREAM CANDy” 

COWAN’S MAPLE BUDS OR
per box ...........

MR. LLOYD GEQRGE
TALKS ON SITUATION

10ç

OPERATION OF 25<E m

Hudson bay road 25<i

Messrs, F, E, Smith and Austen 
Chamberlain Make Signifi- 
can Remarks on Tariff Re
form and Referendum

10^

2 lbs. for 25^
CHOCOLATE GINGER,

New Banking Bill Introduced by 
Premier—Mr. Barnard Pro
poses to Exclude Japanese 
from Fisheries

25<*
“fi;*®

SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS,
NEW SMYRNA TABLE FIGS,
NEW MIXED NUTS, per pound 
CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, per pound
FRENCH CRYSTALIZED FRUIT, per pound...........  60h
C. & B. CRYSTALIZED CHERRIES, per pound 
TABLE RAISINS, per pound, 35c, 25c and
JAP ORANGES, per box ................................ G-
ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGGS, 3 dozen for...........
ALLEN’S ONTARIO CIDER, per gallon 1 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR

AND CHOCOLATE exact trd 
misses going where the leal 
sit in the centre, and the led 
If Mistletoe catches the il 
around naming “Holly, Ho 

Santa Claus’ Sleigh —W 
fun with “Santa Claus’ Sleie 
fashioned game of “Stage Co 
Christmas playing. So few 
today ever played “Stage Co 
new. Give each child a nam 
a story of Santa’s annual trip, 
another the sleigh ; there sh 
and Prancer,’ ’the pony, the 
chimney, the stocking, th 
some one who is old enoug 
names often tell the story of 
m an upset by way of exciter 

name is spoken, that child v 
sits down again. To keep as 
laughing* and whirling at one 
\Vhen the doll and the ponv 
piano, house and lot, and d 
things, have been successful 
stocking, the narrator says 
Santa went home !” All mus1 

, the one left standing having- 
next time. 8

Christmas Dinner.—The cl
8 <urc.,e f,inging to “St. Patri 
Morning”;

On Christmas Day in the

40<*
LONDON, Dec. 16.—The Meet 

tion returns elec-
announced tonight give the 

government coalition 363 seats and the 
Unionists 257. The standing of the par. 
ties in the 
lower

per pound . ,40£ 
per pound, 20c and .. 15£

ErH£Fr--~

“y'.by ‘he government and *ovw/ 
ment ownershlp of t.rml“l e *v«o™

the mn0trf-/e80lUtl0n la regarded m
the Important result of thT confer 
mltostort!1 66 pre-ented to toe primë
rtota^;"0”' The reS°Ibtlop aab

nrthe
cultural, agricultural 
ducts, 
fuel, oils.

20<*government coalition fol-

15<*.Liberals, 24»; Laborltes, 40; Natlonal- 
lste, 64; Independent National lets, 9.

The government majority Is now 86.
Clearly In the new parliament, as In 

th* laat' the Nationalists by combining 
with the Unionists, cquld overthrow the 
government, but the Liberals, Laberitse 
“d Nationalists are all equally a? 
slrous of abolishing the House of 
Lords' veto and may be expected to 
work together to attain that , object 

Chancellor -Confident.
Chancellor Dloyd George, speaking at 

Eastham, predicted that when 
l1””8 "ereT °ver' toe government, apart- 
from the Irish vote, would have a Brit- 
ish majority of at least sixty. He said 
that this election would make 
Impression

60r
15^

ei.oo

20-pound sack ,.91.15
youtioney. CVerythmg at the lowest Possible price

e sn
750

a
and savethe elec-

horti-
epraylng matertol.^fwtùlsera’ 

j- toe
toro countries to all agricultural imple- 
toereof macblnery- vehicles and 

*• An Immediate

COPAS & YOUNGa deeper
on the history of the 

try than any other election In modern 
times. The carrying of the veto bill 
would be only tbe beginning of the 
Liberal programme. The eodatltutlon 
would be reformed to such a Way that 
the last vestige qf Inequality between 
the two parties would be 

There Is Increasing 
serious divergence of views 
Unionist leaders

ooun-

parts

Britoll b*, -lUnded 'to Great __

‘be'remaining U >

«tobtahmLW5 88 wii‘ ‘«“re the

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS,
Grocery Phones 94 and 95.16 one

Liquor Phone 1632,
Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

■—

I “I saw three ships go si 
I saw three ships go s; 
I saw three ships go s; 

On Christmas Day it
The leader then continues : 

“O, one was loaded with tui

men

ELLWOOD WIDE FENCING
lr' IS

r #itrodu<s»d. tothe BULL PROOF, 
CHICKEN PROOF, 

FIRE PROOF.
Diamond me$h—cannot

and the rest join in :
L With turkey brown, with t 

O*, one was loaHed with turj 
On Christmas Day in th

I r insist upon it— ZL

tetsE, 1 sag.
v.-.PDof8$ah audt-| 

e W titurs efl i‘ 
fpd. and

K

The Hickman Tye Hard
ware Co., Ltd.

Then all sing the first verse 
child next the leader starts th. 
ing the ship with whatever he li 
the rest joining in as soon as 
choice.

**23

Victoria, B. C„ Agents. 
Phone 59. 544-546 Yates St.

When Christmas dinner ha 
out, let the children take seat 
throws a baby’s stocking to her 
ing, “What will you put into 
stocking ?” The neighbor 
thing, the funnier the better, whi 
the initial of his name. Then 
stocking to the next with the s 
and so on.

Santa’s Animals.—Put

* ~ V - " A

PAUL’S DYE WORKS answ
Offlea’HI Yata. 8t, Work. Gladaton. Av.,, Victoria, 
v- N, 8a PAUL, Prop,

furnishings,. etc. 

equal to new.

b. a

“BSE EEiHS S r—
Silks end Ladles’ Dresses

Mali orders receive our beat attention. Brices
Htwie, 628.

one ci
tre of a circle, as Santa Claus, 
folded, and a mask with whiske 
fun. Laying his hand on one i 
says. “What beastie is this in Sai
ture?”

The child.answçrs, perhaps, “ 
give me away.”

“Wait till Christmas Eve and 
Santa, and nasses to the next, asl 
question. Each gives the 
ing the name of any animal he wi 
sent
and get fat!” and they break t 
scamper out of his reach, but n 
room. Then Santa says,

very moderate.. 
Victoria, B. C.*

Do You Need a 
New Hair Brush?

&
5AV same a

Tariff «.form. When all are named. Sa
In his speech at Buxton, Austen 

Chamberlain said that he had accepted 
the ground which Mr. Bajfour had cho- 
seh for toe Unionist party to fight on, 
but personally he would 
suggested a referendum, 
afraid of talking tariff reform directly 
to the people,” he continued. "Whenever 
the Unionist party wins, tariff refer» 
wins,

toeüÆ& w7, satisfy'jmtMn l 

every-respect. *ye stock only 
toe very beat Brushes and offer 
them at toe 
prices.

never have 
“I am not “ ’Tis Christmas Eve. and I 

To fill the stockings in 
Come, pony!”

The child who is pony vvhinni 
Santa muts locate hun by the 
him. Every time Santa says, “c 
the pony is obliged to whinny 
caught. Santa then repeats his li 
some other animal, which must ti 
peculiar noise until caught. Thi 
roarious fun.

The Chri^mas Tree.—Pass s 
half-sheet of notepaper to each ch 
other child s name written on on< 
paper. Let each choose a gift to 
whose name he has drawn. The j 
something he knows the other 
much, or just something funny, li 
or a rattle-box. Then each drav 
of the gift he will give, on the blan 
paper. The drawing need not be 
make a lot of fun. Let all who arc 
write

■ !fjmost reasonable 
An Immense variety to 

select from. Come Ln and let us 
•how you a good Bruah with a 
hardwood, solid back set with 
the beat Russian bog bristles.

a r<
-7
.. -Ci

Of the bill Is 
tbe forest” which

a“ r
k.ve8np0o‘wLhetoCOtUh:trec,?v:r b,H T

Æ^nPr°Vta,0n ,n tba b'» tor J nation'al »"T 

Mr. Barnard introduced a hill a ***. *uece«aful defence of Canada
signed to put the Japanese fieh«Lv f5Tln8t the American Invasion In 1812-
on the coast out of business * Th^hm a?’, fn<1 t0 besln Preparations for a
would enact that no license» T.. historical pageant, probably m 1914.
issued to fishermen who are ** ®“* a*or«e 18 ‘o be invited to attend 
to the Physical standard reculé ,Up -the «lebratlon. 
the naval tolUtia. He sam f°r
4,600 licenses lssu.A a 1Î G*64 ot
^rhe0edneUr«by"f-:

derslsed men who under hls'hm â u"- ( Governor-Elect Foes, of Maeeechu-
not qualify for uce^ ^8 b‘n could'
•tot that their Places \tba re- 
hy white men. The bin d be taken 
first time. 111 wae «ad a

c sou

CYRUS H. BOWES“Mr. Balfour’s proposal 
conditional.

was purely Ninetieth Rifles
Mr. Asquith challenged WlNNIPBa Dec „ ,

him to submit tariff reform to » refer- changes will ,'hortlTbe 
endum Yes,' replied Mr. Balfour, 'It of the Ninetieth battiUlon offlcers 
you will also submit home rule.” Mr. colonel will be n'n«6. .Î ' Tbe new

f™ ta make no mistake, if we win out tal funds. S. L. Barrowclomh h^a!“" 
ln power by thi. election, our first work appointed leader rt h. ZÎ ba8,b?en 
would be to prepare a tariff reform transferred the Ctar tand nL ”d, î?” 
budget, and you would have an oppor- flhest organizations in Cairn ?5 Jb* 
tunlty of seeing it and voting on It regiment. Col. Btllman^ate ^he^d^ï 
If we do not win now. but win latr>, the regiment has been / ,°r
whenever the Unionist party wine. Ur masterof the ntw drl11-
iff reform wins. (Cheers.) Whenever rectal formed he^ ^11 re8lment

_ ;k|l fls Unionist S0YSynment " ;s* eijer
powèr, tariff reform

Chemist Tels 435 and 450 *aa8 Government Street!

manently as the greatest commercial 
nation to the world. Reciprocal 
dltione with Canada and 
should next extend 
in South America.

“I am a protectionist.

N^eJ”*n, of hernie, of Hosmer. of

peril-fraught work ot rescue. Th*
M^bi1.r*it<? tra,lD8 were cr°wded with 
toPtog*. determined men, who knew 
the dangers that they hastened to yet 
«ave no thought to self when others 
were In danger of dreadful death.

The mine Inspectors of the British 
Columbia government in the Crow’s 
Neet field showed that they wereTen 
tit tor emergencles-they did not wait 
tor orders or permission, but on their 
?Jr°.,lnltlatlve hurried, soldierlike, to 
^!=.S n* llné' tohlng with them the 
treat necessity in such a fight with 
death lurking in the deadly after 
damp—the modern and scU—4/ic mine 
rescue apparatus which British Co
lumbia s government insists shall he 
provided for the protection of the coal 
m|ner, am# which had lea. than six 
wstoc. before been Installed to to* 
Crow's Nest field.

The work that, these unpretentious 
heroes of the pit ‘“u*

Mexico 
to every country

The protec
tion which I believe in carries with it 
a *arSe measure of reciprocity. In 
fact, I believe that protection without 
reciprocity Is indefensible.”WANTS RECIPROCITY

put- in
referendum of not. wjn be pufon'to* „„Re'lw,y Rete APP“eatione 

•tatute book (cheers) or the Unionist . 16.—Judgment wae
government will go out of power. Tar- Pes8fved »y the railway commteslonera 
iff reform is with us and in bur minds toe application of cut glass m 
it is no temporary expedient. It Is a j”d deale” ' f°r a reduction 
great national remedy for great na- doubl® nr*t to first class fates. Cut 
tlonal evils.” Loud cheers.) 1 *laee ‘» now worth 85 to 76 cents a

Mr. Balfour, speaking at Haddington Î°ÏÏ' ?’ v R ** Wll,to* to •lve 
made no mention of the referendum ^ fare ! ra** Va“COUVer « 8ve dol- 
Uroks as though, except as an eleetoral hu,ndr*d' ^lapo manufacturers
counter-ehallenge to the Home Rulers, "UPP,!y data.b*f°te their applies-
It ceaaêe to have anv atm lisant liter ♦ * , ** can be considered. They ask for 
tariff reform. The Unioniste say each ven^toa^n VT t0 VAHoouver to pre- 
day confirms their belief that tariff re- i. ln,Strimen,a trm? warPing. It
form .. a winning policy. Tb^fiem ^ ^ *

Fielder Jones Says No
r PORTLAND, Dec. 16.—Fielder
Jones, when shown the New York dis
patch stating that he might becomes 
manager of the St Louis Amerlcai/ 
League team, said: “Nothing to it. 
Oregon is plenty good enough for^* 
for a while yet."

nonsense verses under their 
jokes explaining them. Then choJ 

Vfe? the Christmas tree. She can (J 
«v»th a little tinsel, and hold a !;J 
in each hand. Each child hangs Hiss 
a pin through some part of the “treJ 
hair or slipper-ribbons. When all ti 
nune with the names in sight, the cl 
hands and dance around the tree,1 
the tune of “John Brown's Bodv” ; |

••tts, Urges Trade Arrangements 
With Canada and Mexleo

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—Canadian re
ciprocity as a first step towards tar
iff conditions worthy of the

akers
from

"’-’«‘"“ui.e I °”tlc "I d«nanM .ot. to.

given to honor of six Democratic

Demo- me

Daughters of the Empire at
drlnkln» Vr0.P0ee erfectlng a public 
memn,8 fountain to perpetuate the 
I" '”' Edward the Peacemaker 

th h„,?aney gang. responsible fori 
the hold-np at Ducks eighteen months 
TWvâ»d tbe murder of Constable 
bZn °0W reported to have |

ref. . '®î,ïd by R- N' w- M-roU to Alberta, from whom 
back to this province.

.......... ■ ■
ernora-elect, by the National Demo
cratic club.

' Canadian reciprocity is 
first step toward "free

Centenary Celebration.-
TORONTO, Dec. 16,-The 

celebration association. Of 
tael James Mason is chairman, and Mr. 
R. 8. Neville, secretary,- has called a
Cito Xuf?rr^W*y afteraoon »« the
City Hall for the purpose of organising

“Here we go a-marching round 
Christmas tree !

centenary 
which Cbl-

only the
xka e h -h IHPIWI - trade on this 
continent,” said Mr. Foss. "Free trade 
on this continent would give this 
country an Impetus for the next hun
dred years and would eetableh

Here we-*■ go a-marching round 
Christmas tree !

go a-marching round 
Christmas tree ! 
i To see what Santa brought

An assistant license inspector is to 
be appointed at Vancouver *°accomplished, the

Here weP. pat- 
they fledus per-
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